
A Little Brown Penny.
* Uittie brown penny, worn and old,

Dropped in the box hy a dimpled ha.nd;
A littie brown penny, a childish prayer,

Sent far away to a heathen land. bi
qk

* lit l brown penny, a generous thought, 'f
A littie less candy just for one day ; di

* you-ng heart awakened for lite, may- SI
hap,W

To the needs of the heathen far away. il

The penny fiew off with the prayer'a p
Swift wings.

It carried the message by Jesus sent, iAnd the gloom was pierced by a radiant a:
light

Wherever the prayer and the message ewent. f
Bi

And who can tell of the joy It brou ght,
To the seuls of the heathen f ar away, fi

When darkness fied like wavering mîIsta, bFrom the beautiful dawn of the Gospel a:
day ? b

And who can tell of the blossinge that n
cameW

To the little ehild, whon Christ looked t~
down ? si

Or how the penny, worn and old,
In heaven Will change te a golden d

crown ? a
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TEMPERANOfl NUMBER.
Both Pleasant Heure and Onward for

March 14th are speciai temperance num-
bers, desigiied te enforce the temperance
lessons of March 22. We are sure that
superintendents and teachers in all our
acehois will istrenuously endeavour te
make these quarterly temperance lossons
thoreughly effective In promoting temper-
ance principles In the great army et a
quarter et a million et sehelaru In our
sehools. Try and get thoir names alI
eurolled on the threefoid temporance
pledge against strong drink, against
tobacco, and ail bad books and words.

in the class books furnishod by eur
l3ook-Roofli is given a form et plodge.
Ir you have net got this, yen had botter
send fer It, and lot each teachor secure
the names et aIl the boys and girls In
their ciass fer this pledgo. Thus shahl
we- train up an army of intelligent,
patriotic citizonls, whe have, like young
Hannibal of eld, vowed eternal onmity
against the greatest tee ef thoir country. 9
In tht case ef Canada it is that organ-
Izeti SIn against God, and crime against
humaaity, the Liquor Traffic.

In this connectien reati the story by
unr. AWeg, in this number, "Di he
liuaëstand," »dl denRt ta.V to profit by

.ma a*vls~ »aume

PLEÂBANT HiQURS.

DID IM UNDERSTAN]D? * ''me mber.' And ihe looed very 'Now," msays Tom, "do YOu kno*By MR. G. . 'ALICN.earnest. But In twe or three minutes thy caîl a place where theY mnalet~T as G R ÂDE. e was playlng with the cat, and is keY ?" >n t1 *"For unto this day they drink nene, mother couldn't feel that hoe really under- Louise studied a little while, anut oey their tather's commandment." steood mach about it. exclaimed : Yez, I guefs the;IlWhy, yes," said grandmra, wlth hier " It was three years afterwards, aad the a 'COa-foundry 1 -xnger on Rollo's verse, and lier eyles tenl- little boy was seven years old-a beauti -_____er with olti meoreres,' I rernember a fuI cbiid. One winter bis methor waa JUNIOR EPWORTH L.s:ory about that verse, ani ît Is a stery very sick ; everyoe theught shle weuid PRAYER-MEETING TPCbih I tbink likely I shail remember lu de. She was se low that she didn't ac2,186eaven." know bier ewn little boy, and elle ceuldn't arb2,86.ho rofuel"lLet's hoar It rlght away, if you bear the least noise. Se hier boy was The four Hebrew childrefl, W e000l),bease," Ralph saiti, anti the ethers taken to bis auntle's, and stayed there te eat of the king's meat. (Temperettiod Into quiet as soon as possible, for weeks. One evoning hoe was In the -Daniel 1. 3-21.IlIt wasn't se very many years age, net parieur wlthbhis uncle. There wero three These distingulsiiet persols Wliore than fifty-five," began grandina, or four gentlemen there, and pretty soon who wore taken captive frOmrn s Mnd thon Hello nutigeti Haroldi and eider \¶'as hrought ln. The lîttIe bey sat te Babylon, when NebtuchadnlezzRruredhnckled, anti Marion looketi with grave, beside a gentleman who oî'rered hlm a siegeti the hely city. These hollo 7istonisbed eyes at a weman who thought drink of cider trom bis glass. The boy persens were soiectoti amoag othOi's te1 ltty-five years was net a long, long timeI refuseti peiitely, and the gentleman, honeurablo positions ln the land dl the Irut grandma toek ne notice of thom. thinklng hoe was tîmiti, coaxeti him. cS.ptlvity, but botore enteriiig ulpeeIYes," she saiti, " It is just about flitty- ¶'hen hîs uncle spoe up. 'That yeung respective duties, thoy were reQuirftve years age. There, was a pretty lîttle man bas nover tasteti eider, ho tells me.' ho put under a poculiar traiilig, Oep0oy whom I knnov; ho hati yeliow hallr At this they ail laugboed. It was a very ot which relateti te their diiet. d elati the bluiest eyes, and hoe was a doar, unusual thing In those tinys te linti a under whese care thoy wero placed Wright little fellew. One day hoe went chiid seven years oid who hati nover anxious that the requirernenta e tbesiting eut te a nîce elti baty's whe liveti tasteti cider. It sountiet almost as menarch sbould b. carried eut tear bis fatber's eîd place. While hoe strange as It weuld te say new that oae vory letter. hl'as there wbo shoulti cernte aloag but had nover tasteti wator. Daniel andi his compeers, hlnt-wo tim itte grlswhover eu gotîn The gentleman said that acceunteti the least disposeti te do anything twignors te the total abstinence piedge. fr his net wantîag serne ;that hoe diti reasenable, pesitively refused te do e~e calleti It the teetotal plodge In thos net know how geed It was se hoe urgod whicb tboy conceived te ho imrPerdays. There was quite an oxcîtemrnt hlm te just try a swallew, and kept ceax- contrary te the dlaims Of titebout IIntw.Aman loctureti evory lng until at last bis uncle saiti, 'Try it, rlghtousness ; honce, la respecttvonlng, anti hati meetings for the chil- my boy ; If you don't like It yeu neeti net delicacles which were sent tbelnfl odron ln the atterneens, and gave them take any more.' ' Ne, air,' the boy said, the king's table, and certain kindm Of roodach piedge books, andi tho one who got 'l den't want te try it.' Weil, thon, bis which were rogartiot as sacrifices feelie greatest number ef signers was te uncle thought hoe was rude and dis- te Idois, they pesitlvoly refuseti te Pal'ave moal ithbisnam on It eoint, and eught te be matie te mmnd; take.'asn't a gold modal, but it shone, anti se hoe said, « I command you te take a Toei hrevr fat ht~ad a nice blue ribbon te put areund a'wallow ot it, my boy, and I arn te be jury woulti befaîl thorn If the king'orour noci ; and the chiltiren ail liketi It oeyeti, yeu kaow.' Wbat titi that little qulrernents were vioiateti but Daniel"*Wel, those two had cerne te Aunt bovon-year-old baby de but get up la the made a proposition which'was reil,511atty's door and aketi fer signera. Aunt middle ef the fleer, Wlth hie eyes flash- able, and wouiti prevent trouble te a"''atty Invited them Ia, andi got out her ing anti bis cheeks gle'wing, and shout cencernied. Read verse 12. This Wsoulil pon, whlch wasn't used very Olen, eut In a lorid, strong voes, -'Unto this a noble prepesal, and was a real practical*ndsheant he oloatgir, Pudeceday thoy drink none, but ebey their romody te avoid evil. Seme rnight thilalent dolean ther namesTh gittl, Prudee tather's commantiment,' anti 1 don't It strange that such a proposai shoulti hOiteod leeklng on;- hoe wasn't four years neither. I premiseti, I titi; anti I nover made, but such was Daniel's cenfidiencelId yot, but hoe livoti where hoe saw a vili net If you vhlp mie te death.' Thon la Qed that ho vas net afraiti ot the re-~rea del e vrtln geng n, t h- h burst eut cryiag, anti mn eut et the suite. The Qed whom ho serveti veultiield hoe vantoti te siga bis name. Aunt renm.", net fersake hlm la the time ot trial. GedPatty laugbed anti trieti te explain. te hlm Geeti fer hlm !" saiti Relie. hati hithorte been bie sup3port, anti ho;hatho as ee eun; bt h sati et, Oh, hurrah !" saiti Harold. toIt sure that ne evil veulti bo alloeet te,a ie we's anme once ; uthon 'tavver, I arn se glati !" said Marion. wI on- befaîl bim.
he1ti his hanti ! and hoe wantoti te de It der what his mothor theught thon, If shte The noble cenduct of Daniel anti hisagain. That was true eaeugh. One day 'ver heard ot It. Dii elle got woll, friends Is worthy ef emulatien. Considerbis father bought hIm. a picture book and grandma ?" their situation. Thoy vere captives. Toguitied the pencîl la bis hand anti lot hirn "Yes, elle get Wel, and was a proeti act coutrary te the requirements ef thoseput bis name In It. anti happy mother when sho bearti the la authority might ondauger their posi-IlAtter a geo ettiaI et ceaxlng, Aunt story. But that ls enîy the beginning et tien. It la te ho feareti lbat many wouldPatty sat down anti toek hlm in hier Iap, It. I 58w that boy when ho vas a yeuug bave acteti very tilfferently hati they beonanti hoit that citi quill, guîding it as vîli man anti came beome from cellege as sltuated as Daniel anti bis friends vere.as she couiti, ant ie o it get what looketi hautisorne as a picture, anti 1 heard bis They vere mon ef principle. TheYsomethiug iike bis name in the bock. father say te hlm : 'WeIl, my boy, thoy sougbt te de right rather thian pursule aIt vas very queer writlng," saiti grand- tell me meat of the yeung mon use Ilior course which might aveiti presont trouble,mua, stepping to laugh at tbe theught ef more or bass ;boy tic you get on with but in the end it veuiti have been otber-t, wlth that ane tender loek lu bier them?' VWise. IlDo riglit If the beaveus tali."~ycs, "but tho little teiîew was just as " Anti ho looketi arounti vitb bis brlght Yeung people are sernetimos piaced 111)routi et It as ceulti ho. Ho teiti ef It laiighlng eyos anti sait : circumstances when te de rigbt re3CIilreghoe fIrst thing when ho vent berne, but "I'm ail right, father ; te thîs day 1 groat firmuoss anti decisicu ef character.ils mother-oh ! yeu doa't know boy drink noe, but ebo:y my tathor's cern- They will see others drink Intoxicants,~adly ahle toit." mantiment. That pletige et mine eught er rnaybe even use tobacco, or cigarettes,."'Why V" Interrupteti Marien anti RelIe, te ho printeti la goiti en rny tombstone or la serre Instances use profane Iafl'Waan't shoe a gooti mother VI askoti wben I die, for It bas belti me la the guago. Sometimes they rnay ho sollcltedWarion. IlDitin't eise bolieve la tempor- roitit et rnany tornptations.7 te take a glass et vine at a social partl,ince ?" aketi Hello. " Anti there bis mether thought hoe was whore tbe majorlty present partake OfIlOh, yos, eise beilevet inl tomperance, tee yeuug te underatanti !I tise liquor without a moment's hesita.fc3Ybut site hati serre very strong notions Anti Crantira Burton actually vîpoti Iu aIl] such cases lot them do rlgbt andabout promises. Sho wantet bier lîttîe the tears trom bier oyes, theugh elle waa breatho a prayer for divine beîp.boy te knew ail abeut it whenever hoe Emillng yet. A certain minîster, when a boy, Waoruade ene, anti thon te koop It as hi o l "ît Grantima," said Marlon, "vwhat vas aketi to take a glass et vine wlth a gel"the eighth commantiment ; anti shle saut that boy's narne? Yeu havon't apeken tlernan te wbem both lho anti bis fathel'ho was toc youug te take a piotige, that bis narne once." wore untier great obligation Hoe ro-lie could net underatanti wbat It moant, "Il guess semnethlng," saiti Ralph, eager- tuseti. The gentleman hecamfl moeSand hoe wouilt thluk that sIgnlng bits ly. "Wasn't bis nane Mott, grantima?" urgent In bis request, evea asked hc'naine te a paper vas a llght tbing, just IlRobert mott Burton, that vas bis Just te touch the Ilquer vits hie IIPOjfor play. Why, she toit se badiy about narne, my tiarling." but happily hie vas firrn, anti the re8fatlt that sbo jast sat dova anti criet." l'Our ova Uncle Mett !" salid astonisheti vas that tht' gentleman expresseti hi' d"Ho !" said Roueo, I think sho vas littIe Sarah. mîration fer bis censlsfency 'to the beYgfeelish. 1 dnre say hoe untiorsteed." "Thon tb-at's wbat makes lmr sucb a father some tieatratsAct

IlGo on, grandima,»1 salti Mai-lou. reti-hot temperance man nov, Isn't It ?"I slstontîy on almrlat ~liUs"«Woli, vbile the methor was crylng salti RelIe. "Didn't hoe heglu early, questions aud ycur Inte-rests will nothe father carne home anti wanted te though ?"-Montreal Witness. suifer. Public sentiment 15 .0 stronaknov ail about It, anti ho tbeugbt as fielIe In____l favour et temperanco, that al whode, that the bey untierstooti, or coulti SOEWSRTA U NW koop their pletige uli hlave less dlffilut'ho matie te. Ho teok hlmn on bis kuee, SPK IE HNSEKE .In se tieing than vas the case formerlanti they bat a long talk ail about drink- Tom le a thirteen-year-olt boy, antiing, what a drpadtui thing ut vas, anti takes great deligbt la asking bis bittie SPECIAL TVr.VOTIONAL MEETIN08'about pletiges, anti thoýn vhat Shouilt ie sevon-year-obti sister questions vhlcb hoe The churelhes are nov, or ouwlteb hm bt hisoI stryet heReca-thinks shle will net ho able te anaver, engageti la speclal efforts for the glabites, boy they kept the promise matie anti thus onhie hlm te air is evu tien of seuls. Carnot the Juinior LeaaÊl:to their father, nover forgettiug it onlie,, knoletige betore bier te bis utmost atis- Join beartiiy ln th!@ geeti work ? wanti boy Qed vas pleaseti anti revariet faction. One oveniug hoe came homo suggest that the question et the (',0"thorn. Thon hoe made thse hIttie feliev frorn achool with a fresh lot ot questions, sien of the chiltiren ho carefulY3 al'hold up bis baud anti say atter hlm.- anti commenedt on bier la the fellovtng earnestîy presenteti. Let th('Unto thîs day theY drink noue, but mauner : ho poltet Oft anitetlnees bohey their father's commandmeat.' Thon "Lusdbo nv iaeyci matie ver , pandI thola JuO argt
ho xpaintitht te apr the chilti hati plaçe vhore tboy make ateves ?I, have thoîr isearte warmoti by thsê"signet vas a promise that ho Woulti ohey The littIe co cenfesset iber inailitY te the Saviour they rnay he on derfi'll 1 loe-bis father'a comnanti and flèver touch anavor thse question, WheepnTml- n aialgehest ieJy'I vut.fa.er,'thebeynid tmox..i bpar t-bm.t It w«. e&.fed a foundrv y- -lpoî 'Rprmid.


